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Steamer Arrivals. and protection of its organization and :;i,ffiS?!&r4l;'COMMEBCIAL. 25 Doz. Collins' fixes.The Snowmt from; Snow HM with n7A utterances to whafc- -in the hide
vi Mies or cotton ana ia Barrels oi corn. ment 0f the, maiorit of its numbers '' ..f i VCioperaa, xoo9. Journal Office, Oct. 7, 6 P. M. 'The 'Carolina frprd Snow UI with, 86 J would tend to strengthen that oraaniza-- i To tfte Cjlergy an f,aUy ffit thelirits COTTON New York futures dull but

J ourual Miniature Almanac, ,( ;:,

Sun rises, 6:20(1, Length of day.
Suiv.setsSiOS J 10 hours, 48 minutes.
Moon rises at 4:10 a. m.

owe? or cotton.;,;;;;, , s , u; nticmfurthei.jthe, prty;!(wQuld Jisten
1

mT Bteidy? spots quiet. New Berne market
- Pear Beetheijn: Te division of the 1 jh. .lilT its o

KC. Pattern. $8.50 per Dozen. Everyone
warranted.

'

,
, P. M. URANEY, '

i. , ;
jV South Front street,

oct21-dw- tf . . Jtew Berne, N.C.

Will You Do It?

ne jvetwe rrom aanetoo- - wun iiotwith nleajmra tojmvajMiB.whichOov.
. . . .! il I, . ,ll: T - ri-rrr- r, i T

Dales 01 cotton. ernar. Jammavrukra .frr dfeimriu-A- . ::::r;r!ir?rrr Sales forthe week 1,093 bales, against!The.2W fifc4iMkWU ins! H . wishes. Ant afciaMumed don't vj w m .WT.rW , 1.307 sm datn last var.of cotton. '. , ,
. . cara of the; General Convention.1 it noWi be Middling, 91; Strict Low Middling, If you want a good Cigar for 5 cents, 10 cent

The senior, editor of tho Pamlico En-

terprise was )Moc on, 'rldjiy-- j
1 ;

' Ma j. John Gatlin was in the city
left fdr Beaufort last! tight:

Mr.iEljjah Sjftpnd'w jfe! )4 'ft

conTi;ud,arBape. v .
' Democrat ii this county that the con I or 15 cents, you can always find them atcomes my duty, agreeably with the' pro-

visions of Canon p, Beo.l, ittellto'sionj- -
91; Low Middling, 9; Ordinary,

' 'i'"' KBW VORJT RPOTft- -
Guilford Qddn was convicted of rape I ventidn did) wrong ini censuring apub-- PALMER'S Cigar and Tobacco Store at the

Sum of "Thk Major's." Also, Soda Water,
at Lenoir Superior1 Coart last week and lo errant."':; " mitU. A. POTriB.,i uiuu iuo jjiuuHijf tuuvemuyu 01 we, new V I Deep Kock, pure Mineral water and Ginger

Middling, 10 5-- 8; Strict XiOW Mid- - Ale, Candlei, Uranges, Lemons. Applet, Nuts, '

id et. If you can Judge what that la, it laDuke ,
10 Low

eenteBced'., W ,' Judge VPhillipa to IbeiBMmfort TelepAondyl '!' fliti Diocese. I therefore hereby call suchV.. SIovpv have .returned . from New dling 6; Middling 4,
1 - m. . .i : i-- l. unit tik ' -- - ..f of Durham Cigarettes, Tobaceo for Chewing

York. .;,;);.; ) ;i ;:.V.' ', ot t: i.t: " convention, to meet in' Christ Church,
New Bernej on 'Wednesday,' DecemberKins tdn litems. FUTURES.

' EVENING.MORNING. NOON.
ursiuuKiiig, ripeH, anu

4

Well come and see1."' '"
W. L. PALMER, -We learn from parties present that theFive jnarritvge license issued during

tike wifek'bylhe Register: of Beeds, three ' October, 10.8ft 10.52 10.5312th, at 10 o'clock a!. rfl. , for the purpose nen u m. e corner oi eouia r roni anadjefense was conducted with much zeal
and credit on the nart of thevounir The weather elear flfif last Friday Middle street. '.

6f organising the 'new Diocese and elect oct2S-d- w f ' NeW Berne, If ; C.;to whitesjincUwq to colored couples. and; icotton may now, JcomMMD morelattorneyBessrs! Uzsferf
:AldRohse, ing a Bishop fot the sanies1 1 ;

Capt-- J. 8, lane, ot fitonewallballed

.November, 10.53 10.52 10.53
December, 10.63 , 10.62 10.64 .

January,,, 10.76 10.76 , 10.75
(

RICE-Sa- les 500 bushels from 90c. ot
$1.00. , Good qualities would readily
bring $1.05 to $1.07i.

who were assisted by A. J.'Loftin, Esq. I. G. YE0MANS,to see us yesterday jolly as ever and
freely. It jhenjsold for 9lui Beed cot-to-n

brings 8 cents. Fresh pork 8 to 9
oentav 'hi ,mM vv. i a J poiH v.

This was Mr. Rouse's first case and we ' ' !- BUHop of Ndrth Carolina.
I'll. i'.l. . (Ill . . ,,j it i ti 1IH( II'

!h . THE LATEST RBW8.'jiiil .

axe pleased to hear bis effort spoken of
NEW CASH STORE.The ladies of the Epfscopal Church 'att such commendable terms. CORN Receipts about 500 bushels,

or s rigitm, , ,r
P.ll. Pelletier, Esq , of Polloksville, IW: Kmsipn'wm g;ve1,iinioyet fertiVal'Dh

Wednesday nfghlis tfct.'Slst 'and'Nov: Alkxandkia. .Oct, .,26Choler has offered at 70c.The County line Qnoatloa.arrived oti the steamer Trent lastriight Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.reappeared in Fayoum, on the west side OATJ-r-Non- a in market
I Wa Pub,i8Q be.low;the proceedings, of lgt b,T MU'Vnefli'to th 'ahntiti. ''Uand boarded the, train for Beaufort to oi me n ne ana at Ail ten.,l it. i 1 I ', .. . .r, ... .,i.......T.11hetnhem.lueeuug uoiu uy iue tax patera reamattend court. v

ing in the disputed territory of Craven
DEW YORK, Uct." 20. Business' faU-tir- es

throughout the! United States and
Canada as reported toR. G. Dun & Co.'s

SupVrior court domhiencoiat fee'atifdrt It is generally, believed the jury in theand Carteret county. This action ofJudge 'Plumps , presiaing the,e; people certainly' ought to satisfy .1
Superior Court will

;. , DOMESTIC MARKET.
TraPliNTiNB Dip, $2.25; hard 1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honky 75c. per gallon.'
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c. .
Hams Country, 13io. per pound.

mercantile K agency, i number 218, as
compared. with, 24 last;wMkY NearlyOur man Taylor will be on hand Tues . disagree if the stockeven Sheriff Jones 'that there is doubt I 7 "t1.

day prepared to receipt for the Journal of peanuta and rutabagas, with , which uaii iutob laiiures uucurreu in ine w est
and South:"""". "''

' I , ; '1 1 ;i! 'I ;('.
CALL AND GKT

New Buckwheat Flonr and Strained'
Honey, ' ' ' . 1.

i Fulton Market Spiced- Corned Beef,
' The very best Flour, .

Teas, Coffee and Spice,
Ham and Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Large and Small Pearl Hominy,

' Smoked Beef,
Bottled Horse Eadish,
Canned and Bottled Goods,
Potted Meats,

about the-lin- e being established accord-

ing to the law. Why don't the commis
one of the jurors supplied himself , don't St. ' PBTERSBUfca, October ; 26. TheThe remains of the late John F. Hanff

.wero interred in Cedar Grove Cemetery tiARD country, 1240. per lb.become exhausted too soon; i u . : i latest Nihilist proclamation is being ex--sioners of the .two counties select men
kJ.mtWhi. molt fit)'

tensively circulated,! (,It demands that 'vZJrZTt A !'Gi'angeliquor seller, who matisyesterday evening. The funeral services
the Czar summon the. renresentativesVU ILU UU TV U HUU VAUIUIUU kliU U1UIW1 I . , . . 1

takrt testirrtonv ftTid Bfittle the nnestion 1,1118 Dy8 arunK py selling tnem WhiSwere conducted by Rev. Dr. L, 8. Burk
head of Neuse street M; E. Church.

Peanuts Slal.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred
Onions $3 3.50 per bbl.
AppLEs4-75o.a81.-25 per bushel.

of the Russian people and asks full am-
nesty and the freedom of the press- - and
of speech and the right to hold public
meetings as the only means of prevent-
ing a revolution. Vengeance is threat--

as to where the turnpike road is? keas h found four kindB bf,time
m Kmstonlast week-to- wn cloclc time,very .intelligent gentleman, Mf, Wm,

Hardesty, from that neighborhood was P08'0 time, railroad time and a devil
Thos. G.: Skinner, Esq., Democratic

Peas 85c. per bushel.candidate for Congress in .the first dis
trict, will address the citizens of Pamli 4 ened if the demands are disregarded.ih to see us a few days ago and assured OI.S.Sim9-wJHAuag-

e ,nuiips
no that the linn wan run in acRnrdanA I Upon a nunierouslv siened netition.

HnE9 Dry, flallc; green 5a0c.
Tallow-6c- . per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;co at Bayboro on Tuesday, the ,80th an4 fii&w iukk, yctooer ine total

with the act, while we had a communi- - Judge Phillips ffafcfemitteidlRlp 6 monthsat Pamlico on Wednesday, the Slst ltinFVyj.Yh.?WrZ iHJ .in. . , snrine 25a40c.
uo,4u ot wnienoi ouu is Amen- - -- Me1l70(, Der busheltion from a gentleman in the same imprisonment; pf R. S... Taylor, but, re--Mr. Hyman Emanuel, formerly of can; against 1,000,010 .ana iK3ia,oioi Dn,.04i. 0R . . Kn

Preserves and Jcllj,
Prunes and Currants,
Cakes and Crackers,
Candies,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaceo and
Snuff,

And everything usually kept in a First
Class Grocery.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. ,

oct21dtf I. O YEOMAN9.

neighborhood that pointed out clearly quired bond - and sufficient securitythis city, now of the firm of H. & B. respectively lastyear.; xll 'i' i... WooL-12a-20o. per pound.
that it was not van according to the act. for. his goed behavior 12 months, to.

Joufort' , 'Items, !'
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,So this is the way the matter stand, gether with payment of all costs,
Emanuel of New York' city,, is in the
city. . He says he had more real pleasure
while doing business here than he has

,
( lTelephone.J.t) , i nearts, $4.uu: sans, o.uu ner M.The Craven !county cotamfesioiiers hive The marriage of Mr. James IL Kinsey M ' WHOLESALE PRICES.tjhis advantage in their1 claim: Had I of Kins ton, to Miss Blanche Robey, ofexperienced since. 'u ; j,; !( The N. '$. Oft and Guario Company New Mess Pork 813.00: long clears

succeeded last week in atchiHK and 7ic.i shoulders, drv salt. 6ic.they known that any such line was to Goldsbotoi tooky place; last, Thursday at
be established by that act they would I Goldsbolfor The newly mkrried couple

The ' steamer Goldsboro sailed for
Baltimore; yesterday evening with a pressing about 300,000 fish, which yield- - Molasses and Syrups 22Ja45c. O. MARKSnot have consented to it nor would the arrived here'' Thursday night on the ed a fair amount-0- oil. I The other halt use. per sack,

factories did proportionately as well, Flour S4.00a7.75 per barrel.good cargo of cotton. "This is the fourth
General Assembly have passed it with- - train and ; stopped y?ithj Drj W. A, J. though we haye no hgues fron them.boat Bent out during the week by the

Clyde line, carrying in all about 8,000 put xransiernng a portion or me aeoi rouocK. A brief ,visit to the Mullet ond fiaherv 1000 Ttnariila Rust Prnnf TJ P T Tcraven county witn w. At the late term of our Suneriorfioiiribales of cotton. ! ' '":': on Wednesday last afforded us consid- - , JjeUlUJI i)l JUOW ri lCeS.i: erable enjoyment. Through the cour-- Seed Oats.a mewng w we.wx-paye- n; jemng a La Grange liquor dealer wa8 convictedIn- - the case of Starkey McDaniel vs
Uee5thecorintie8 of,CraveSand7dr- - beSrfti,?def Jilpp of, selling liquorSusan King et al& from Jones, pending veoj ui vapb. vr. vv . opiiugio w raw uie

seino hauled ashore and about 25 barrels
of robbins and other fish landed on the WHOLESALE and RETAIL.teret, was held on Saturday the 19th tflfasmaH boyand 'making hmi beastlyin the Supreme court, the cotfrt denied

InBt.i to take come action ib regard to drunk.the motions of the plaintiff, in an opin
ion delivered by Judge Merrimon HaBjnst returned from the North with a largeThe ' prospects; for the ' future1 of theby gand costs on-th- liquor i

electifiar 'Abner Whitehead, chairman. ! " "' . :' New Berne, Beaufort and Onslow Inlandwhereupon plaintiffs moved for a writ
Coasting Company, are bright. Freights Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions,knd,J n, WftUfce, secretary, The A flruhken chap'whose'horse washeld

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For sale by

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
New Berne, N. C.

of certi orart to the judge below, whiijli
Was allowed. . ' "

.
are beginning to be moved, bv the com-
pany in flats chartered for the purpose,cnair mandate A mm i.

ing, andowe, d&sion.the fol-- bjT Cheaper Than Ever Offered Before.
and the work on the first Steamer of thelowing preamoie ana resolutions were "c" j.wm wuuowu, ul ud I will have Srjecial Sales everv week In pv.line is being rapidly pushed forward. eryllne. (.'...:We are informed that she wili be ready! I

in a few weeks, and will be immediate-- 1

My stock of DRESS GOODS, such as Silks,
Satins, Cashmeres and Mourning Goods, can- -

adopted.j'ii' i J i ff; s Messenger, last week for a Quarter dol--;
Whereas, At the, last session of the lar. - The Messenger man suggested that

Legislature an act was passed establish- - haira'rh thewing a dividing line between the counties ntBP8Per 9nand
pf CratenandCartoret, and " ' sloped.

ly put upon the route. . t, ,..
uui. ne muwneu lor tne money m ine Htate.

I have a large llneof Dress Trlrnmlngs, Em-
broideries and Edgings at reduced prices.

The cafentera : ,of 'this1 elty jare;; all
busy, at least the say so.';'57e have
been making an effort for-- several 'daye
to get one to do "4 small Job of work but
itIf nogo.., JSven Mosses 'Syan responds
with ft broad smile and shake of his pate
when we show, him the money" in

vance.3 e.willitake awatt ithfcjigh
- the city one day next) week" and see

Oft Tuesday inorning last Dr. E. ,W.
Owen, while walkiniz from his room to ukiicb, ueouaiia cnuuren s under vests

In great variety.
Special attention Is called to our Shoe re--the restaurant where ne takes his meals, partment.eachTcounty chiming the WtoryTn ana Protector 01 aumb omma,8 nM

which' we five1 tthdf demand of ' us our found a practical follower in Judge fell in the street and wrenched his back
and fractured one of the bones in the

Also, carpets tnd Oil Cloths.
A laree Stock of Picture Krnnwa nt over

I."taxes, and 1 'it description. .Phillins. who means to do justice to knee. No one saw him fall and it is I
rnncy uooas. Baskets, Tinware, etc.. etc.

Special inducements ofTcrad tr wlmlo- -not known exactly what caused the acvvnereasi yvw aw. nos oring anout beasts as well as to man. A negro was
cident, but it is siinnoaed he atenned on THE CHEAPESTpuch a state of affairs, (knowing nothing I

m ..m .of. - th0 Yiui0f nnf.n if convicted before him last week for cut- - sale customers, and satlsloction guaranteed
to every one. 'the edge of a brick, a pile of which lay

Ittherefore w aetoj ieepon4ting a mule with a hoe, for which cruelwas passed just where he fell, and the brick turn
lhle. I act he eets 9 months in the county iail.

' W1UV VUOJ UiD UU BU UUBf OUUU. ,,(,(
, ,., .i, ih't .ci,H-S-

.
- Chnrch Servlc. .,.,. ,,,,iuv,

Christ Church V. W. 8hieds ,Bectw.
Twenty$urd ' Sunday"after. Trinityr-- '
SS. Simon and JudeVpostles.' Servlcfcs
11 a. m. and 7:80 p.' m. Sunday School

ing threw him suddenly and with con
WhefeasiVWeare) nbither, able nor . ... . .

come e irly and get the nrst pick.

0. MARKS,
octi!Udw3ro. Pollock st , New Berne, N. C.

THE UNRIVALED
siderable iforoet f' He suffered - greatly . LL ERYwilling to par .a tax to both counties, Ane "uuiora Boon rape cae was and will be subjected to, long ,coanne--l

and , . ,'.,. taken up in the Superior Court last ment an, tne very nest., , ; ,,.
WhereaW Irl VieV of the fafctrf labove Thnrsrlav

- at 3;30 p, m. The publio are always in NEW FARMER GIRLMrV'M. E. Hawkins, Riagway.N1. O.i EVER BROUGHTset , forth, antt being nr. aoUM. aato haTe beh introduced by the Statevited to the servites of this Church, . , says: "Mr daughter 'was thin,' emacia
in justice to oursolves and our posterity, There is no direct testimony, all of it ted, with no- - appetite and, much debili, I . , mf " j

tated. Brown's, Iron. Bitters,, gave her JLO JfAOiI?XCOXwe do , Deing circumstantial,, solicitor uaiio- -Smokers, take Notice. '
We oall attention of iZesoZuelst, That we will not pay our Wav. Manlv. Esa.l and John F. neauo.'.'. . ,. .. ,.smokers and

Wooten prosecute, while A. J. Loftindealers in cigars to the sale at the store
next to the postoffice Tbls ho has a rieht to collect. w 1 , and zzell and Rouse defend. . The case tt '

I

I
'

De4 Competition
i ,

1 !
Tvl.u,A OA TV.. u.k. t...m.i. ho 1 nrill Thlk cdluma. noxtto local neWK.la to bejLlfOOVttri wigif jl iuv yaivu vaa j va w vv am jiivmhuij vvuduiuv huo avow vlarge supply of cigars has to be

gardless of prices, ; ,80' ; all ' intete$ted requested to keep m Teaainess money court week
sufficient to pay his tax:' .....

used for local advertising. .Bates, 10 cents a
line for first insertion; and1 s cents a line for
each subsequent Insertions The Regular Opening will.Urii"Should be on nana. J Resolved Si, That a copy of these res- - t- -. (lr.a-n- Ttomti' "r..' )

! !

Ji.il' olutiona be sent the Telephone for, pub--
inot.iAnanH thA nlaiD iuroa JrkrrnH&f. hASundalr Readlne. ' (; 1

-- V).;;;;BS.(,'f:,;;;i bee- n- r
Those desiring to subscribei . to the TllllflClliltf . ftm.1 IEtxas.Siftinga in contiection with the UllOUATi UCli fcWi

nmiiMrimi t.vivt:..ffUiMui. . in vsj; Business dull for this season.'
, On our editorial page wi this Issue will

Abner Whitehead, PeterF.CarrawayJ WU1 N. B!adley is thaWhaling Rocky New Bema WekklV Jouhnil can sebe found a sermon by . Rev ,w Dfc jj,jj
cure hoth .papers tot one yean lor $8.00.MrHdi M- - Fair tws rek

TuHHuffHtoryBaroevJ.cttardSi atui the cry.nfiomfi, ( vcotton prop
Burrouson VOriDead .Prpmj'ArlUig-ionjS- U

We are mdebtedCiolourirwnd
Thos.' J. Latham,1; of N6rfolki'f6r ; the

The regular snbsoription price i,of, the
Sittings is $2.50. On takipgiadvantage

Mrs.M.D, DEWEY,
,! ' "POLLOCK STREET,

i ' Nearly Opposite Old Stand.
shorter than expected."

Merrill. Silas Mot. "Win? H.'Balf. Jataes ''copyi It is excellent Sunday, reading
m inis oner, Dei ore January i, jqos, you
will receive from the ttiblishert ef the
Siftiiigsa, tloke't entitling yoti to W chance

. Cotton selling to-da-y (Friday) at WT, pilbert, Jamei Oilbert, Stephen T,
for the best; 90 bales sold.'', ''Bright, a. K. uarraway, . Ueo. 1. i;arra-wa-

Thomas T. Wallace; Anson Banks,
B. G.., Simpson, J. M. Carraway, John

COOK STOVE
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent .Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross ' Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. .. , i ,.!. ,.

. Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.

Several of our'ait The La Orange Citizen's Cornet Band
in av drawing ot thejlallowingf prtees:
500 acres fanninff land;:, a new.?600
pianp; a new $(100 gl .yratci, jand,l50will play for, the pr,ize at the TarbqroMoCleee, Kobert a. Ball, WUliam i,fort last pight to attend Carteret court,

4hkh piWmi s tQWfrow&iMef other valuable prizes, ! 'viFair next week.all andSalter, James Salter .James
JamesPiltokaMiii ft frfMM. Simmons. H. R. Brvan. M. DeW. Creech & Co. will soon open a store... ..i, . WAXLACK, seo'ty.. l00,000Oisarsof general merchandise in this place,' at '

. n The largely increased sales, at thisl.nJ. D. Walter's store.

, Clement manly aaid Phile- -

mon , Holland, jr., were among the atr
torneys'.' Dr.", 1 p:,;BiAar',wa8iil80

I' i''vllKl"ire'' -- ii .... I
' WfwlMlwl , Stove attest its rttnu1ariti atmrami TtSmrAT .

A J. ;AWVi,V PH .. oai, HiUml iThe railroad has the thanks of the
Thrietter f OoNrhW Jarftb- -

The VlkESToVsTERS the MAUKET AF fully warranted. v . m k,
rORDScanbefoundat -.- :

AIT '"nTD ATkTf'TT''''' 1

; avld Stieicrlit's " 1
i 1 J JJiiANhl, '.; , ,

MONDAY, MORNING ,along and ready to toll each, one of his
strong points and how to guard against

cotton buyers and sellers', for building 1

shed over the platform in this place.lished in 'the columnS of thel JUephme,
all :TEN, to'olctakJ i Next , dbdr to post

the weak ones., 1 uintiift (Hiif.t At MARKET DOCK,.e,oa floor lu the flr4t S?LE AGE BERNE, M V.
Iroh Building. T " .'.v.- .si.UtV-4MtV-- i ; e-- i ,'u:JBad colds. .(they are always called this!

Office.'"
was receivsa wnn expreaamaa vi jui-pri- se

byJts my readers, for but few
of the elective officers .in this country infest our' community. In Buoklesberry oct20dlmS-- Served In all styles. Any castings wanted, for Farmer Girl

' '
Mr. L. A. Potter'f'oi the feeautort fell Cook Stoves sold; hw P M. DEANEY ata troublesome cough accompanies each . J'VrtU NATiK1 fl HIT. A!P pUOKWHBAT,

phone, and'llr.'Fklfendalli' chair- - cold, which nukes it more annoying..
...ii l J ... s i'i ,. i l ...

acTlaVoihtf ot ele'vatfon frcW'whicli
f ,.1 l i.lli A ,1 ., .1.', .I n. vl I V ' i

they cah, with propriety, hurl expres-
sions, af contempt ati those' wh elevate
them. But I think from a petuBal of

"fit-man of the : late Carter etr Coivehtion Oscar Williams, representing Henry
. have published 'replies to .Govw Jarvis S,jKing,& Sonsaf Baltimore, was, in

i:;'tt Carraritsi'.'j II
Citl10n, ,) l.i ;;!

vi.riMackereliify..l 1m:.
;

' i Smoked
.

llerrings, ' '
- a r m

lottet to Mr; JnxvD. 1 Davis on thei reso ,.S::kc:lfjxfcres,vtown Friday, together with a lot of other
An'''!drummers. " ''i-- fX m "l'1'"

TP r ulton MarKet ceei,Executive is entirely satisinedv and ne
does notW;f a'lxrt lb lskJC; suffra

lutions of the Convention! 'The fight
between the regulars and, 'Independents
of that county aided .'by1 the' Governor

Died On the 25th inst,, in this town,
: if Jnn'A ilJ,"Ji i.oSAiH; POTTER 00: SF&P " 13

v. T7:iiii:)i. ',TT(i(,'i.!iri . Strips, t'.ivNJames Norman,' youngest ,son o( Mr, and II,.bids fair to be the Tammany fight of
ges of the Democrats of North Carolina
of. which the, party in Carteret cpnnty Mrs. Henry E. Dillon, aged one year and

North Carolina. . , .,,iml ,,,, . six months. . will sell them during the week, at
GKElATLY REDUCED PRICES.' ! hope

'
. i Sugar Cured Shoulders,. I,formtfa part1, r elsethat the iHite ; 6f

the Weble mnsqnitoe'has11irowU' him

into A fever and onuses hint tochafe and
every one will call and secure a bargain
before it Is too late; U j ; iirj-ilK- i ;;i;

"Death loves to strike , .:

Where deepest he Can wound;
And deepest loss his shafts Inflict,

; Is not the number but the one." .

Clinton now hns1 telf2riiphio,i
A message of greeting

was sent to the Governor .of the State
upon the completiop of tho 'Tne and the

'l....worry and abuse the. world and the rest ifiit t. 'I !vKi(lVery,respdctfullyr irn! j

oct23dtf JOnN DUN,,,
i f WhitelBeiWigjb;!
t ' 'I'ltaliah Maocaaronl:

By.thelialfbblorkeg
.'"tut " .'!;!r'l,tiSioV:'i 'In ,...

Married Iri Buckteeberry, on the 24thof jrnankinddB.a manner which looks
only TJeasonnhia wsoseRinrTesiatrift
the TioisiRjr" 6S CI V-- and, fcls, and

following was the reply: ' I i Fresh Canned Lobsters,
rtSutl Raisins, ivatfu' . ..h(:t4?ilfli:-!(iia!C- ! VI-'-'V- i lb'ii

inst., at the residence of the bride's
father, Miss Lou V. Elmore and Lennie
Rou&j t , Ttent towmihip this oouUtyl

Tlie Oovernor returns g' eroding; (i iruvt' !

toCihiton. ' 8top by step diil'oiont Bto 4i.f !fil ' ;iit'-Hii- i l.r.'.! (, 'jsuffer from tlje pnnoyanoe. jr 'tf,
V;e ComolralioiliTef Carteret

A NtdB'ttOtThEi wftrl eight rooilirf'wia lifl
necessary ool houst" anO si lare lot on Oet
man street, In theOttr of New torna. .

- ft terms atinlv to, U, i'i M U r a 'i i I ,

Capt. W. B. Byrd, tsq ouiciatmg.
. "Marriage, when rightly understood

tier's or tne r. ifae aro niuvmj; lorwp.rt
and tlie BKsreKate of these make up Lo:

'i' A lofi'6f CnOIOK TEAS, t ' '

('''uBireccivcd-r--''-1- ''

" ! " 1&nU-dl- y - ,
.ii i 'iul i . i 'J i'i;.;

by its 'cdnVeAion In which'the' writer
"

: uWf 4- - AND fi E. CLARKE,rrrent march of progress. I rejoice ev
' ' J. JAitvls.e nnd all. THOS.

;i f m; .. ; 4.1. ..
was a delegate, spoke for the support

is to the virtuous and the good
- ' A paradise below."

inn;; a. 1
i

. i I i H
i;(,' f ) J !'.r!!.. .! :ai .ii i


